PATIENT IN TROUBLE
Romans 12:12 Rejoice in our confident hope. Be patient in trouble, and keep on
praying.
When Asked To Do The Inconceivable
Genesis 22:1-14
We Seek Godly ____________________
Genesis 22:1 Some time later, God tested Abraham’s faith. “Abraham!” God
called. “Yes,” he replied. “Here I am.”
Psalm 139:23 Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my
anxious thoughts.
24 Point out anything in me that offends you, and lead me along the path of
everlasting life.
James 1:2 Dear brothers and sisters, when troubles of any kind come your way,
consider it an opportunity for great joy.
3 For you know that when your faith is tested, your endurance has a chance to
grow.
4 So let it grow, for when your endurance is fully developed, you will be perfect
and complete, needing nothing.
I Must Want ___________________
1 Thessalonians 4:7 God has called us to live holy lives, not impure lives.
1 Peter 1:15 But now you must be holy in everything you do, just as God who
chose you is holy.
16 For the Scriptures say, “You must be holy because I am holy.”
We Stand With ____________________
Genesis 22:2 “Take your son, your only son—yes, Isaac, whom you love so
much—and go to the land of Moriah. Go and sacrifice him as a burnt offering on
one of the mountains, which I will show you.”
3 The next morning Abraham got up early. He saddled his donkey and took two
of his servants with him, along with his son, Isaac. Then he chopped wood for a
fire for a burnt offering and set out for the place God had told him about.
I Must Be ______________________

Genesis 22: 5 “Stay here with the donkey,” Abraham told the servants. “The boy
and I will travel a little farther. We will worship there, and then we will come right
back.”
6 So Abraham placed the wood for the burnt offering on Isaac’s shoulders, while
he himself carried the fire and the knife. As the two of them walked on together,
7 Isaac turned to Abraham and said, “Father?” “Yes, my son?” Abraham replied.
“We have the fire and the wood,” the boy said, “but where is the sheep for the
burnt offering?”
8 “God will provide a sheep for the burnt offering, my son,” Abraham answered.
And they both walked on together.
Hebrews 11:6 And it is impossible to please God without faith. Anyone who wants
to come to him must believe that God exists and that he rewards those who
sincerely seek him.
We Stay On ____________________
Genesis 22: 4 On the third day of their journey, Abraham looked up and saw the
place in the distance.
I Must Be _____________________
2 Corinthians 4:8 We are pressed on every side by troubles, but we are not
crushed. We are perplexed, but not driven to despair.
9 We are hunted down, but never abandoned by God. We get knocked down, but
we are not destroyed.
Galatians 6:9 So let’s not get tired of doing what is good. At just the right time we
will reap a harvest of blessing if we don’t give up.
We Strain To ______________________
Genesis 22:9 When they arrived at the place where God had told him to go,
Abraham built an altar and arranged the wood on it. Then he tied his son, Isaac,
and laid him on the altar on top of the wood.
10 And Abraham picked up the knife to kill his son as a sacrifice.
I Should Have ______________________
Isaiah 26:3 You will keep in perfect peace all who trust in you, all whose thoughts
are fixed on you!

Hebrews 11:17 It was by faith that Abraham offered Isaac as a sacrifice when
God was testing him. Abraham, who had received God’s promises, was ready to
sacrifice his only son, Isaac,
18 even though God had told him, “Isaac is the son through whom your
descendants will be counted.”
19 Abraham reasoned that if Isaac died, God was able to bring him back to life
again. And in a sense, Abraham did receive his son back from the dead.
Philippians 4:6 Don’t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell
God what you need, and thank him for all he has done.
7 Then you will experience God’s peace, which exceeds anything we can
understand. His peace will guard your hearts and minds as you live in Christ
Jesus.
Colossians 3:15 And let the peace that comes from Christ rule in your hearts. For
as members of one body you are called to live in peace. And always be thankful.
Genesis 22:11 At that moment the angel of the Lord called to him from heaven,
“Abraham! Abraham!” “Yes,” Abraham replied. “Here I am!”
12 “Don’t lay a hand on the boy!” the angel said. “Do not hurt him in any way, for now I
know that you truly fear God. You have not withheld from me even your son, your only
son.”
13 Then Abraham looked up and saw a ram caught by its horns in a thicket. So he took
the ram and sacrificed it as a burnt offering in place of his son.
14 Abraham named the place Yahweh-Yireh (which means “the Lord will provide”). To
this day, people still use that name as a proverb: “On the mountain of the Lord it will be
provided.”
Romans 4:20 Abraham never wavered in believing God’s promise. In fact, his faith grew
stronger, and in this he brought glory to God.
21 He was fully convinced that God is able to do whatever he promises.
22 And because of Abraham’s faith, God counted him as righteous.
23 And when God counted him as righteous, it wasn’t just for Abraham’s benefit. It was
recorded
24 for our benefit, too, assuring us that God will also count us as righteous if we believe
in him, the one who raised Jesus our Lord from the dead.
25 He was handed over to die because of our sins, and he was raised to life to make us
right with God.

